
The Runaway Prophet

( )rrc bibli!rrl slory lhul i\ \\ L.ll-kr1o\\ n L(, itll is thc sl()l y

rrl .ltrnah anrl Lhc \\'hiLl.'. In rcrrlity. Lhc l hulc storl is only

()nL'qllulcf()l lL !cr) hurnor'(\rs st)l-)' lr'(lnr lL \.'r-), hunr:ul

boi,[.
'1hcstL,r.y is ro.otlcrl iu thc l3oLrlLrl lLrnah in Lhc Ikrl)

lliblL'.

lh. I'r1,lh.t
'l h.. mirin .hi! xel,.'t {)l thr sLi)t)' i: .ToDrLh. a fIlrnltct ol'

( iLtl. lir LrLu nrrr.lcr-n nrinrl. rL fnrIhc1 i: r li)rLLrnr'LcllL'r.

bLLt rLitrt(lin! 1(\ thf i()l) dL'srri|li(rn ir thc Ilihlc. thrLt is

onl) hrLil lftL.. .\ nr-(lih.L rlol ()nly li)r|lclls c\cDLs thrLl

r ill hafNn. bLrt hc rLlsLr lirtth-tclls tltc rttc::rLgc Lrl ( irtl.
\\'hcn ( irtl's dircetircr fltnr!' Llf(r1r th.rn. lhL.) hrr.l r() rcrcal

Lh.nr lo thc ncoflr'. lhxL is rrhy l1Lrfhqll \\gr't' np1

\L'l.onrcll by thc pcrplc. lir| Lh.y !l .l nol rnlk snlll
telL. or nrinec rri|rl:. buL s|(]k. ]\ ( io(l hir(l (lircetcd th!'nl

- l()ak. \L(rali iLrxl birflcl.

.lonah r: lL nl-(t|hcL. itllll LhL' nrcunilt! Lrl his nlnrc is

\.'r)' sLliti rlc l(rl iL It1rlhct. -l(rnirit ntaiu\' !l(r\'a - it \yntb(rl

()l |c.l!c. ,\ |r1rl)hct \rlL5 t) L-jr'in! falr.!'lrL1\\L'rn nrirn rur(l

(io!1..[nritl]. Lhc rkr,"c. h.rtl bccn gircn thc rc:ponsibility

lo rt\L'irl (i()rl'\ \()r(l in (,rJaf lo bfin! naitif ltl\\.'L.n
(;()d.lnrl th..c nr\)|I. \\h() \\L'rc \\illin! L(J li\1.n.

lh. SLirgc

\s \\r rLird Lhis \l(rl)'. \\a jln.l thilt.l(r1lrh \\lurt\ to rLln

il\lL)' lrlrrn rurliL)r lla (loas n(rl \\unL l(r rar.'el ( jLtl's \ri[l
l(j lh. fr\n['in \in!'\ch. Nincrch is Lh. olil.st ri1) in

lhis\()rlil.iuJil \irsbLrilt ['r] Lhc ll|at gr-anrlsou ot Niirh.

Nlnr'()Ll. ((i.n. I0) 1111'q;11 rli.l nL,r.lis.r||crrr LrILil (rJl

lJ( . ll :ff\c(lrN tlrr'.it|iLll riL)!)l lhc\up.t--|l(\\.fol lltf
Lrnrc. lhc.\ss)fru lrrnfif!'. Ilislof) rr'lls us lhirl lhc

.\\\)ri.ln lrnrfir!'.\r\I.'tl 1l1rtt 9(X) 6(X) l](. lL \its blrilt

rr \['so|Lrtanria. lhc e|lltllc ol eiYilization. in thc nritl.llt'

' tlr. l.L1'ltr 't. ...r'' tl). lr. r'r'. . L rr. .. irrrl', r'.rrt
fi!.r: ol th. \lirltllt' I:.1:,t.'litl.r1 lhis rLtrit i\ ilclrficrl b)

lfirq.

ln 9001J(' nrirn) ol LhL' .\ssyfiirn kiulls rt!)L loscllt.r t(r
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unitr' irnrl .\pnrl lhc L'npir.'. 'l his is hL,rv ,\ssyr ia lrc.rul.'

th.' \unL'Ir{\\cr ol th. .lay. lhc cntpirc .)iPitndcLi ltun
lhc l)cfsiim ( iull L() Lrlyf l.,\ll thc nxlions \.lc \L'rJ' lL'irrl 11l

ol tha,\\\yfiiul \ollir'ts ltcausc lhcy \crc noLiniou\ li)l-

lh.ir cluclty \\'h.u lhcy .,rnc1ucrc.l u l.rnd. thc soltlic|s

rrLruld rLrb thc eiLy. .rnd thcy rroulLl sllLl:htcl ull it\
rcsir.lcncc. ll.'lirr-t'kiIlin.r thc lcollc. thc sol.lic|s rroul.l

1()r1lr! lhL'nr in I ntirst .Lr LrcsLrntc llrshion: sontc rrc|r'ticJ

Lrp untl hirtl thcif t(ir'rSrL.s frLll.(l ful xn(l ()1h.r\ \r'r.
skinntrl rlilt. It i: this erucl rnrpirc rLrrrl its clil .lcctls thrLL

lilfnr thr'h.rrkdrlr|l lo lhc slofy Lrl .hruirh rrnd thc gr.lL

lish.
'Ihc Intcr'|l(]lrLion
'Ihr'\l(n-y()l .htnah is likc a \cll \rillcn n(\cl: on Lh.

sur'llLcc. it is lr Drost intclrsLing sL()r-). L,)|rl on u (lL'rTLI laral.

rt |]r1)cllirns fr1)laun(l lhins: r rLrt lilr'. l\LLny l-rt'Lrnl.'trkc

thf bo()k xs ir r.r(nil ()l hisL(n icitl lit.L. ( )thcts think ()l th.

bLrrf, ol .lLrnah as a prLluLrlc lirr Lhc so.icty ol thiLt llry:

.Lrnah ili.l not obcy (iorl. so (iLrtl :cnt a li:h to srrallol

hinr: thrs purlrll.'lt'rl I:ret'l rihi.h did not Lrhcy ( io.l rntl

\ils irllllcl,ad by thc.\s\)riiur anrfil!.

I lrl shrrulcl sc lorrk lt this Lrook ] l h. ( )l(l lisL:rnr.'nt

\\irs \\'r'itt!'n in Il.'brc\. iL lanLuelc tLrrcl tin \1(rr) Lcliilt!.

So.l(nrth i\ it sL(ny: il is noL iusl la.tr rrn.l |utlrl.l.s. bLrL rL

sL(ny \\ilh il furyos!'. lhR\l!hth!'un[N.lin!.(,1 thi\ sL()r']'.

\\'a lur l(r Lrn(lL.rlliurl.lL.xfl) thc r!liLLi()nshil hcL\can (;()rl

anrl ntlLn. 'l hrrrnghouL lhis slory. \\ a irra sho\ n Lhirl nran

alr c(rr'rufL lull (;(\l is nr('l.ilirl..jrL\t lL\ .kulLh dL'rlxrrrli ' I

lino\\ thirl yorL irrc il l]raeious eLrnr|lr:siLrDalc (;(rr1. \l(r\\ lo

en!rr'and irhtrunrlin! in lolc..r (io.1 rrho r-clcntr lirnr

:.r!lin! exllmiL),." (.1:l) \\'!' \\ ill k.'.'f this tlculruaLior in

otrr hL'iu-Ls us tic \\ulk rr iLh.lLrnlrh on his:Ldrr'lLurc: lhll
\il). \\. \ ill hlv. rLr un(lcrshn(lins ltyon(l rhL. srin) linc

- irn tn(lcr\lrndin! ol (iocl's unllilinS lolc tLrrrllds

nranLintl. ,\s rrc stLrrly this book. rrc eun lculn Lrr lirr-lhrr'

il|]lllr!iirLc thc fclirti(lnshif LTcL\\ran nrln lLnrl (iorl iL
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corrupr man.

The Story: .lonah, The Runaway Prophct

The story bcgins when th(] wotd ol the Lord came upoD

Jonah, son ol Amitai. How did the word came upon Hlm'i

It was not really that imponant to the prcphets ol'the Old

Testament. it was only imponant to know that Cod had

spoken. Jonah clearly undcNtood whirt (;od was siLying

and wanted him to do. The Lord came to him to say that

hc should go to the grcat city of Ninevch, rhe largest city

of his day. The direction was vcry clear. and il. lelt no

qucstions or doLlbl in the mind of thc prophct.

God also told.lonah what to do - hc was to preach to

its inhabitants. Why'l Because there was so much sin in

that cly that it rcached right up to hcavcn. This is quite an

interesting thing lbr God to do We solve the crit'nes arcund

us by locking awrry the criminals, to incarcenitc thcm for

a long period of time, or by terminaling thcir lile by capital

punishment. But hcrc wc scc how much God car,-s fbr

pcople, even lbr the evildoers. Hc gives them a second

chance to lurn l'rom their evil ways. Hc could have sent a

great fire or a quick flood to eradicate these cvildocrs

ircm this world. But God didnt do that because He cared

fbr humankind. Hc wanlcd to scnd them his prophet to

wam thc pcoplc about their wtQngs, hoping that man would

recognize his sins and rcpent and lurn back to God. God

was to send a dove as a peace ollering to the City ol
Nineveh.

But instead of being a messcnger of peacq Jonah l.an

from God's dircction. Instead ol traveling east by land to

Nineveh, he herLded west by sea to Tashish. In those days,

Tashish was the most remote area in the known world.

The world in those days revoived around the

MediterT.tnean Sea. and Tashish was located just passed

today's Gibraltcr Slrait. Jonah went the opposite dirccrion

and to the farthest point. Hc was running away trrrm Cod.

\i/try'l

Maybe Jonah was embarrasscd. He was a Jew fiom a

small unknown town of the colony; now he had to go to

thc meftopolis ol' Nimeveh and walk t-rom street to street

to preach aloud from the corncrs This practice might not

be koshcr to the big city lblks He was embrurassed because

hc thought he would be the laughing stock of the people

of Nineveh.

Maybe Jonah was learful. He knew that thcse Assyrians

were extremely cluel pcoplc, and now he was given the

t.rsk to prcach against them. He had to tell them right ro

their face that they had sinned. What would the rcsult be l
What would thcir reaction be i Would they be angry l
Would he be tortured? Skinncd alivc'l Would they pull

out his tongue i Who would dare to preach against thc

Nincvitcs?

Maybe Jonahjustdidn't want to go. The Assyrians ruled

lsrael and thc lsraeliles were very f'earful of thcm. ln thc

mind ol Jonah, they werc the Encmy Number One of his

nation. lf anyonc dcserved punishment. it would bc them,

and yct God asked him to warn them so that thcy may

repent. and esciLpe thc just conscquences of their sin. lf
.loniLh never rcached Nineveh, they would not be warncd

and thcy would receive theirjust discipline

These are real possibilities, but there is another reason:

.lonah had alwrLys beerr a prcphet in the kingdom of Israel.

In 2 Kings 23-25 we lea that Jonah spoke rgainst the

people during thc timc that Jereboam was King. Even

though.lonah wlmed them over and over again. thc people

did not lislen. Cod now inslructcd Him to leave Israel and

go to thc Gentiles. Maybe Jonah was wondering in his

heart about the sudden changc ol task. Is god so angry

with the Isruelitcs that hc is leaving them l Has Cod givcn

up on them because they relused to obey Him? I think

that Jonah was afiaid that the nation of Israel was being

abandoncd by (iod. Therelbre he went to the nearest

seapon to go West. Instead ol going to Nineveh by land,

he went by sca. Cod wanled him to go to one end ol the

world. he choose to go to the other end. Bul Cjod is super-

national.

Jonah went to Joppa, bought a ticket, aDd got on il

boat. He went to the botlom of the boat. He did not want

to be on dcck where (;od could see him. He wcnt sleep

below deck to avoid Cod. However Cod had a mission

fbr Jonah and so hc punued Jonah.
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